The characteristic onset and subsequent symptoms of the disease are to be recognised in the descriptions of the writers of all times and countries. The mode in which it suddenly attacks half a community; the intense headache, and occasional stupor of its early stage; its effects upon the mucous membrane of the nose and pulmonary passages; and the extraordinary debility experienced during the attack, or in convalescence, are circumstances noticed in the earliest and most imperfect descriptions. Everywhere also by the physicians and the laity the special character of the affection has been fully recognised. It has always been distinguished from the simpler sporadic affections which bear to it an external resemblance. As each successive generation has encountered its assaults, and has partially or entirely forgotten the experience which its forefathers had of it, the disease has received a fresh appellation. Occasionally it has been named from some striking symptoms, as in the old English writings, "Pose," from the Anglo-Saxon gepose (heaviness), a term marking the stupor of its early stage ; " blitz katarrh," from its rapidity of attack; "quinte," from the paroxysms of cough returning every five hours; "grippe," from ffripper, marking both its suddenness and its universality, or perhaps from the Polish " crypka-raucedo,"* marking its supposed origin;
" die seliaffhusten," because the cough resembles that common among sheep; " huhneizipf," because the cough was compared to the clucking of a hen. Sometimes it has been named from its supposed source.
In Russia it has been named in some 
